Teacher of the Year
Program Information Form
(Responses will be used in the printed program)

Deadline for submittal: Thursday, October 1
Email to: lylong@volusia.k12.fl.us

a. List your name as you would like it to appear in the Teacher of the Year awards program.

b. Provide the phonetic spelling of your first and last name

c. List your school name

d. List the grade level/special area (elementary) or subject (secondary) you are currently teaching:

e. Provide four bullets identifying college degrees earned (M.S., B.S. etc.) including the name of the college/university (one degree per bullet); professional memberships (one organization per bullet – local, state and national organizations cannot be included on one line); and/or any awards or honors (such as National Board Certification). No more than four bullets will be printed in the program. Please spell out the names instead of using abbreviations.

   
   
   
   

Example:
- M.A., University of Central Florida
- B.A., Stetson University
- Parent Teacher Association
- Florida Reading Association